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Puppets of Propaganda
How Covernm e ntal Officials Control Mass Op inion In United States
JESSE G .

M

Ei\ Ilin c nl\"I1 )'8 tcnded (0 be lie ve "'hat their
r ulers have " 'lIllled them to belic \'c. from
the ca rl y medicine JUall in a primitive tribe
to the modern preside nt of our United Stat es, those
in power have tried wilh great success to tell their
peo p les what " pinions to ho ld on the questi ons o f the
day. As it rulc. Ihey have not encou raged intelligent
co nsideration of pJ'oblems, hUI have d isseminated
answers which lhe masses were expected to accept
blind ly as being the best so lutions.
Thi'! systematic attempt to inRuence the opinion

and aelion of others by appeals to rcason , prejudice,
or pass ion, is known as propaganda. It is s ignificant
that Ihe term "propaganda" was first used in con·
nection v. ith u governmenta l agency, when Pope
Gregor y XV in 1622 created the Congregation of the
Propaganda, composed of cardina ls in charge of
Cath olic missions throughout the world.
Change breeds struggle, and struggle breeds propa·
gando. We are now passing th rough a period of
chauge and struggle, and have reached a time when
we must decide exactl y what sort of government and
economic life America should have, a time which
Glenn Frank ca ll s "America's hour of decis ion." In
this day of struggle and decision it is on ly natura l
th lll there shou ld be an increase of propaganda activi·
ties by both govern mcutal and non.govern mental
agcncics.
The iucreasc ill go\'ernmenta l propaganda activities
ill America merely reflects that taking p lace in other
countries, es pecially in Hussia, Italy, and Germany.
Propagallda is most effective when it is not recognized
as sllch, and when it appeals to the emot ions rather
than to reason. The propagandist knows the truth
of Schopenhauer's statement that "no one ever con ·
vinced an) one by logic." Wh at are the methods used
so subt l) and cleverl y for the con trol of mass opi nion
in the United States?
First, the bcller literatu re of America is utilized
both consciousl) and unconsciously for prop3ganda
disSClllillllti ou, espec iall y bi ogra phies, books 011 eco·
nomic and political to pics. a nd magazine 3rticles,
We find President Rooseev lt himself publishing 3
book, "On Our Way", which is a propaganda document. as it co nta ins many of his speeches, In the
December issue of Scribner's, B enry Wallace, Secre·

HEIGES

t ar) o r Agr iculture, makes an emotiona l appea l for
the J\ew Dea l : "The one thing above all others ..... e
stand for is thllt hUllllln beings come fi rst. \~'e be·
li eve that eco nomic lOll'S can be m3de to ser ve, and
thut human beings have in them a s park o f the d i·
vi llo whidl gives !Joi ut nnd fl al'or to their non·eco·
nomic life . . . . "

Secolld, the pro pagandist makes a definit e appeal
to fee lings he ld by the mass. In its endeavor to
build up a milit arist sentiment, our war de partment
has appea led 10 religious feeling by quoting the
Bible:
"Beat your pl o ..... shares into s words, and your prun.
illg hooks into spears," (j oe l 3:9·10 ) . "The Lord III
a mall o r \\' ar" ( Exodus 15 :3),
The popularil ) of former President Coo lid ge was
built largely on his mythical " economy" program,
with which taxpayers were sure to feel in s )'mpath y.
A writer in the New Republic of June is, 1927, com.
mented: "The whole idea has been to hook up debt
I'eduction and tax cuts with 'Coo lidge eCOIIOm)",
v.hich, wh il e it sounds pillusible, is absurd ly untrue.
. , , (They are) fraudul ent claims (md the figures
prove il."
Third, by emotio na l words, s logans, and stereotypes
tllO governmenta l propagandi st controls unthinking
Americans. During the World War he contrasted the
"uuquenchab le hero ism" of our boys with the enemy's
" foolhardiness" , yet the daring and bravery of men
ill both armies \\'as substantiall y the same.
Attitudes which lIlay or may not be wise are incessantly drummed into our consciousness by slogans :
" You can't change hlunall nature."
"We do our part ."
"Join the Navy and see the world,"
"Let's Go ! Citizens' Military Training Camps" ( a
postmark) .
By stereotypes, or fixed images of certain classes
o f th ings or persOIlS, the pro pagandist controls pub·
lic opinion. When 1111 American politiciall tells his
bourgeois aud ience IIbollt the labor menace, the limid
conscrvllt ive sees u "threat " , a ' "mob", or a "communist", instead of his courteous milkman o r the
driver of the grocer y wagon.
Fourth, through the use of many forms of
dramatization, onicia ls often control mass o pin ion.
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For examp le, the war departmen t has been known
to subsidize news ree l companies to show what the
arllly and navy are doing, a nd thus keep peo pl e awake
to thc needs of " lIoLiollol defense". Mass opi ni on
is also swayed b) the use of symbo ls, to which the
governmcnt UI'ges loya lt y and dc\'otioll. While the
Nazi!t wo\cd their swastik lls, the New Dea le rs tacked
tip their Blue Eagles and urged a bO)COlling of busi·
nesscs not displa ying it.
Theodore Rooseve lt , like F. D. It, was a master
of another form of dramAtization. When fa ced wi th
severe cr iticism on the Pilnuma Cana l, he issued an
exec utive order rC(luiring sedenta ry und elderl y arm y
officers to take daily exe rcises. The mentul picture
of th e staid old army officers doing their dail ), dozen
madc the coulltry laugh, causing it to forget it s heated
c riticism of the canal.

Filth, the govcrnment disseminates its propaganda
through the schoo ls mainl y by means of the It O.
1'. C. Every )'car 260,000 selected you ng men beI\\CCII the ages of s ixteen a nd twent)'-flve are given
military training by the war department in hi gh
schools, co ll eges, and Citizens' Military Training
Camps. Sex appea l is even used to make popular
this "p la)'ing at wa r: ' In February of this ),ear a
college in Philadelphia elected n coed to be honorary
co lonel of its R. O. T. C. unit, and to lead the grand
march lit it s Milit ary Ball! Fortunately, our gOY'
ernment attempts little additional direct propaganda
in the schools.
Everett Dean Martin has pointed out that propaganda tells us what to think, and education teaches
li S how to think.
The two should not be confused.
Propaga nda \I'ies to obscure differences and creale
fa vora ble sentiments without logical foundation; education im'o lves reasoll and the making of careful
distinctions.

Sixth, speeches to audiences have always been
fairl y effective methods of propaganda dissemination .
The advent of the radio has made addresses a large
factor in the co ntrol of public opinion. During the
eight months following his inauguration, President
Roose\'e lt addressed about 38,000 words to a radio
audicnce estimated at over 50,000,000. Concerning
hi~ talks the Literary Digest has commented: uHis
ability to create a feeling of intimacy between himself and his li steners, his skill in placing emphasis
on key words, hi s adroitness in presenting compli.
cated malters ill such simple terms that the man in
the street believes he has a full mastery of them, has
won him admiration from even his political enem ies_"

Seventh, the all-important power of the press is
fully realized by those desiring to secure or to retain

the reins of government. From 1928 to 1934 over
150 newspaper men who knew how to contact the
press lind to secure f" vo rable publicit y were drawn
into the struggle for governmental control. Twice
a week, Presiden t Roosevelt holds inform"1 press con·
feren ces. The reporters are hOllor bound not 10 reo
lease an y information which the president dec lares
to be "off the reco rd", thus selling up an informal
ce nsorship. The pressmen, however, like the per·
so nality of the pres ident, a nd sen d out dispatches
favorable to him.
Presidential invitations to the White Iiouse have
often been used to sec ure fav ora ble publici ty. Adolph
S. Ochs, ow ner of the New Yorl. Tim es, was a welcOllie visitor while Herbert I-I oover was president.
Consequentl y, when "shabby appointment s" were
made, the Times was willing to carr y a story about
Hoover's appointees as the " new patri ots." Mark
Sullivan, a member of the famous "medicine ball
ca binet" , has made his syndicated co lumn the mouthpiece of the Hepublican propaganda machine.
Will Rogers in n radio broadcast unconsciousl)'
showed in his ow n inimitable way why th e govern·
ment takes such pains to please the press: " I ain'l
sore at anybody, not anybod )' at all. But ",hen I
read my paper in the morn ill' I' ll find somebody to
get sore at. It ain 't the fault of the pape rs, Th ey
print what they get. ... 10
In conclusio n, the methods of propaganda disseminatjon are so varied and subtl e th at the mo·
jority of Americans, including college studen ts, are
puppets in the hands of the offic ial propagandists.
They believe what they hear, and they hear what the
governme nt wants them to heal'. Co ll ege.educated
men and women sh ould Lake th e time a nd troub le
to think for themse lves about the problems of the
day. Otherwise they may be led into s ituati ons they
would rea ll y like to avoid.
Charles A. Beard in the February issue of Scrib·
ner's writes: " If there is anything in American traditions and practices to guide us, it is that a wider
slJread of economic calamity will culminate in a
roreign war, rather than in a drastic reorganization
of domestic economy. . . . President Roosevelt has
not given any indication whatever that he intends
to relax. the competition of the United States with
Great Britain and Japan for prestige and 'sea power'.
Judging by the past and by his actions, wor will be
his choice-a nd it will be a 'war for Christianity
against Paganism' this time."

If a policy of war, drastic inflation, or the socialization of industry is followed, it will not be because
American citizens wanted it. It will be because they
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have been heedlessly danci ng along to n merry tUIl C
piped by the propaganda men. An intelligent and
well-informed minorit y could minimize the influence

5

of the ofiicia l propagandist, and force him to base his
appeal all reason rather than on emotion and prejudice.

•
Reluctance
I wish you were lIot quite so killd:
I would nol mind
1/ you sometimes would let your patience end.
And make me bend
Be/ore your anger or your indigTUlliot1,
Or il. perchance,
Your merry eyes would cease their JOYO/lS dance,
To fro wn otul scol.J.
(Just so their gleam would not becollle too cold!)
I thi'lk I might re.sist this gravitation
Tlwt draws me $0;
I might be less dismayed to sec YOlL goMight even find
That "out oj sight" could then be "out oj mind."
I quite resent that. 'spite my hesitation.
Yo u should so subdy force my adoration.
ANONYMOUS

T il E
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Reflections From My Diary
A CO LLE GE STUDENT

Dec. 4, 1933

Ma y 31, 1934

F'ormerly ideas and impressions which I received
here usua ll y retained. Now it seems that my mind is
forever scarching fo r a recollecti on of a past e\'cn t,
or the name of a person or thing. I sit down 10
write a simp le Icller or nn accoun t but spe nd the
majorit y of the time g ro pi ng for Ihe propcr word.
Everything SC('ms to require 1I10re elTo rt nnd time for
an inferior resu lt . Facls (lnd tho ugh ts which I pre·
viously thought I hne! mastered a.·e eit her vague o r
have slipped oul .. ltogether. New ideas or words
must be repeated nu merous times befo re I can re·
member them. Mastering is a lost al'l.

While 1111 Ort hCSlra plays a beautifu l pi cce o f mu sic
wo sit in rapture. enjo) ing each succeed ing chord as
much as ou r l11usica l ex per ience a ll ows. Yel not
lI ntil the last measure has been played do we reall y
posSt'S"" the who le theme (the spi rit ). Th eil. we have
everyt hing. though in nny descriptive sense we have
nothing.
So \dth life. We li\'c in awe each succeed ing
moment to the height of enj oyment all owed by our

expe rience. Yel not unt il dea th do we grasp the
whole, the abso lute. Perhaps then we will have everything thro ugh nothi ng.

It 's disg usti ng to feeL first, lh al you are OH:r·
estimated and seco ndl y. th at an)' abi lit y which may
have once been refl l is decreasi ng instead of im·
proving.

Aug. 8.

May 3 1, 1934
II But above a ll keep )'o ur ideals."
When we think of our elTo rls in a purlicular piece
of work we make o ur ai ms high. Almost na tura ll y
we are dissatisfied with our first allempt no malic .'
how olhers ma y praise us. However a ft er a few mo re
tria ls we beg in to fee l sati sfi ed with ollrseh'es. Wh y?
Because we have lost sight of o ur idea l and are
judging and co mpar ing the performa nce e ither to one
of our previous attem pts o r to that of someo ne else .

•
Reverie
~1

tholl salld

L93~

Th ough I IHl\e no desire for materia l development
nor reputation , nevertheless a t times I recoi l from the
thought of eterna l a nd comp lete obl ivion.
Yet why sho uld I ?
Th e l1ame is not me, no r nrc 111)' mater ial posses·
siom:. nor Ill y acls, nor eve n Illy words. These are
mercl)' the outward representation of those things
which I trul y cherish as my own and which I should
hate to be 10"1. And. on ana lys is, by things I mean
the ideas (gained from experi ence, thought. and re·
flectio n). whic h I rea lize arc not mine a lone but the
mutua l possession of all who sincere ly desire them.
Thus they can't be lost so long as earnest seekers
of truth , bea ut y. and good ness li ve: a nd who W(lll ts
hi s treasure revered by the unwo rth y ,wywa y?

5 111/ $(>(5 ill

'he

~k;('.~.

";(tch Ollt: I Olll'tier {luIII Ihe /".\':
II t/tol/solld ,houghts (M drqligh' di('s.
II bel/edictioll from

,,,<,

(111-\1.

DOROTHEA BENNER
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Bash Turner Enters the Limelight
HARRY F . FENSTERMACHER

"Y

ES, sir, 1'111 telling )'ou Ihat affair's go ing
to 00 the biggest e\'er held here in Krumsville. Why, the whole of Oza rk Towl1ship ",ill be here. And )OU can j ust bet I' ll be
right in the thick of it, too:' Hal'ing de li vered th is
spe(.'Ch. Ezra Sma ll el shifted his tobacco to the other
check, spat vigorousl) , a nd cont inued hi s energetic
chewing. The ni ghtl ), meeting of the town fath ers
was in session in Charl ie Benneu's general store, hotel
a nd post office, a nd Ezra, as usual, held the noor. Here
tho affairs of the nation were d iscussed and debated,
Ilnd advice was freely offered 0 11 ho", to run tlle go\'ernment. But toni ght notional a ffairs were given a
re~ t. The attention of all was cenlered 0 11 the allnual
maS<luerade dance to he held on Saturd ay night in
the tow n hall, and all l'I sc was forgollen. Even Ezra,
\\ho liked to be cont rar)" had no desire to change lhe
~ ubj l"C 1.

,.\\ ho' re ),011 taking. Ez ?" (IU eried little l eb Hayes.
"Seeltls to me a pfomillt:llt citizen like you ought to
Ill' right ill among th t' society fo lks. instead of j ust
I\'alchillg like li S o ld fell ows."
" Don' t \\'orr) about that," piped up a \'oice across
the room. ., I hea rd tell lhat Ez was spending quite
iiOIll U time down at the Wid ow Burnes' pJace.
How
aboul ii, Ez ?"
Eaa , Ids fa ce crimson, g la red at the speaker as
the others chortled 1\ ilh glee. When the noise had
subsided. he began , " Let me tell you, boys, the Widow
Ba l'/Jes is too good to Ivipe her shoes o n (Hi), of )OU,
and I' ll thank you if her name is ne\'er mentioned
here again. Wheth er I'm taking her to the dance
or not , is my busiIlCS!<, and it ' ll Sla) my business. And
if you make an y me ntion of Ill ) pri\'at e affairs, we're
just go ing to pa rt compa ny."
This ultimatulll being compl eted, an uncomfortahle
silence fell on the group. finally, l eb could stand it
no longer. "Ezm," he said. " 1 knoll' J' m talking for
tho rest of the bo)'s when I say we' re sorry if we
hurt you. We didn' t mean an)thing by it." The
others choru~d their ag reement , and Ezra, somewhat
mo llifi ed, tried to look pleasant and turned their at ·
tention back to the main theme.
"Speaking of the dunce, u's sure going 10 be a
great time for the ),oung folks. Boy, I wish I could
still step around tlle way I used to. The time was
when I cou ld out-dance anyone in these parts, but

I' m slow ing lIJl II OW. I can't nea rl y keep up with
these young fellows an} more,"
"Thaes all right, £:i.," said Jeb. "Neither ca n the
rest of us. But jU!o1 the same, I get a big kick oul
of watching lhe daucing, espec iall y \\,hcn young Bash
Tu rner is oul there showing off,"
"Sa)" now, there's II boy th at Cll n dance," offered
Cha rlie Bennett , who had j ust entered. " Wonder
,... ho he'll be laking? Probably the best of the 101,
because he's gCllcra ll ), quite II hand with the girl s."
"Sure, Charlie' he's laking the nicest girl in lhe
to wnship," sai d Jeb. " And I believe you'd go II sight
fa rther than thi s township to find a g irl nicer than
Abby Gale, onl y Bash don't seem to know it. The
wa)' he treals that girl is something awful. All)'
lI lher fellow wo uld think himse lf luck) to have Abb),
bUI Bash is 100 darn conceiled to see it . Boy, J wish
something would happen to h ock some of the swell.
headedness oUl of him . It ce rtainl y would make
Abby happy, because she thinks the wo rld and all of
Bash. "
"So mething will ha ppen sometime, leb," sa id Ezra.
" Fell ows like him a re j ust rid ing for a fall. He I\ On ' l
go on thai W8) forever."
"i\o, but lO U bo),s a re liaLl e 10 keep talking for.
ever if I don' t stop )O U, " !Jut in Charlie. "It's nine·
thirt y. a nd I'Ill locking up . All out. un less you want
to sleep in the store."
" 0. K., Cha rlie, we' re go ing," sa id Ezra. "See
) a u at the dance."
Good.nights I\'ere e:xchanged, and within a few min·
ut es Krums\'ille was silent.
The night of the dallce finoll y came, one of those
cl ear, moonlight nights ideal for such an occasion .
rhe people a rri ved earl y and continued to COUle in
a long procession, so that an o\'ernolv crowd was in
prospect. Hil arit y was the order of the evening.
E,'eryone St~e med 10 come with the express purpose
of having a good time. so the success of the affair
I\'as practicall ) assured.
11 is needless to say that Ezra and his followers
were among the fi r.!>t to arri\·e. Contrary to expectati o ns. Ezra did 110 t escort the Widow Barnes, hecause
ho thought he could have a better time if he were not
"Lied to a woman's apron-strings," as he put it.
There the old men stood, near the doorway, watching
the couples arrive and gueS.!lillg at the identity of
each. And ",hat a job the)' had. E\'eryone was
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masked comp letely lind dressed to fi t the ocClIsion.
Some wore gay.colored fi nery and some ,,'ore clown
suits; olhers im itated tra mps find farmers. Taken
all together, they mad e an impressive sight . And 8 S
tlley mingled, the babel of voices and laughter fill ed
the rool11 \d th merriment.
Over all the plat form the orchestra was tuni ng up,
and their leader was vainly trying to gai n the atten·
tion of th ose asselll ble<1. At length he announced :
" Clear a space for dancing, please. l11e fi rst number
is about to begi ll . I might also say th at a prize o f
ftve doll ors wi ll be given to the best-looking couple.
On wit h the da ncer" Immediately the music begau ,
the crowd pushed bock and n space was opened for
dancing. The fi rst to venture out \vere a Spanish
seii.or and his senori ta, who made a ver y rreu y sight
as they gli ded smoothl y across the fioor. Ezra nudged
Jeb, say ing, " 1 know who that is. Th at's Abby Ga le
and Bash Tur ner. Gosh, don't they make a handsome
coup le? Almost makes me feel you ng aga in just 1.0
wal ch them. I bel you two bits they' ll be marri ed inside or a year."
" I won't take you," answered Jeb. "TIley sure
make a fi ne pair and everythi ng will be all right for
a marriage when Bash once realizes wh at a fin e girl
Abby is. The trouble is, he's so wrapped up in him·
self that he has no ti me to see her good points. But
she's gone on him, all right. You can see that with·
out half looking."
The floo r quickl y fill ed wilh dancers, and several
nu mbers passed uneventfull y. Then Jeb shook Ezra.
" Look!" he excl aimed, point ing to the doo rway.
There, entering with quee nl y grace, was a girl whose
beaut y outshone all the others. She wore onl y a
small mask, so th at her features could easily be seen,
lind she was atti red in a go rgeous evening gown. As
she paraded through the lane that. was opened for her,
she was the cynosure of all eyes. " Gosh! " whi spered
Ezra, " watch these young fell ows go for her. Ain"t
she a dream, though ?"
The dance went on as before, with the exception of
the attenti on that was paid to the newcomer. Ever y.
one wanted to dance wi Lh her at once, and she
co uld scarcely dance five steps without changing partners. Bash Turner, of course, had noticed her ar·
rival, ll nd immediately fell for her charms. Leaving
Abby to look ouL for herself, he became one of the
mosl ardent admirers of t.he strauger, and, since he
was a good-looking, likeable boy, he soon found him·
self in her (avor. The other would·be dance partners

were sk ilfull y evaded, an d in dance aft er dance Bash
a lone guided her about. TIley made a coupl e such
IlS had never before been seen 0 11 th at floor, and there
wus no doubt as to who would receive the fi ve·dollar
prize. Bosh was having the ti me of his life, and Abby
was forgotten. His partner was charm ing, an exce l·
lellt dancer, and he was in the limelight where he
had alw ays longed to be. They got along splendidly,
talking and laughing as if they were alone on the
noor.
" You surel y don't come from around here," stated
Bash. "Wh at's your name? And what made you
come to th is dance?"
"Now, don't be so inqui sitive," answered the girl.
" I haven't asked you your name, you know, so we're
even on that sco re. I williell , however, wh y I'm here.
I was left in town with nothing to do, so when I heard
of thi s dance, I decided to come. Let's forget these
seri ous th ings, though, and have a good time."
Bash was will ing as long as he was in on the good
ti me. He remai ned with her constantl)·, dancing
most of t.he numbers with her, walking with her during int ermission, and doi ng his best all the while to
work into her good graces.
Mea nwhil e, Abby was ha ving a miserable time. She
tried not to notice being left alone, doing her best
to ap pear happy with the other boys, but her a"empt
met with di smal failure. It was easy to see she was
holding back her disappointment with difficulty. At
int ermission, when it was announced "The prize of fi\'e
dollars for the besl-Iooking couple goes to Bash Tur·
ner and his partner," she could stand it no longer,
and went home.
At twelve o'cl ock the dance ended and the couples
slowl y fil ed out. Bash naturall y asked to escort his
new acquai ntance to her home, but she only smiled
saying, "Take me to the front of the dance hall. My
car is to meet me there."
"But when will I see you again ?" queried Bash,
hopefull y_
" I don't know if- -Ah, there's my car now. Take
me 10 it , please," she sa id. They walked across the
pa\'ement to the car, where the girl turned to Bash.
"Thank you very much for the good time you showed
me t.his evening," she said , extending her hand. Then,
sea ted in the ca r, she turned to the driver and can·
tinued, " Jack, I want you to meet the young mall who
so kindly looked a(ter me while you were gone. Bash,
meet my husband, Jack Burns. Let's go, Jack."
The car moved slowly away, leaving behind it a
speechless, bewildered, but much wiser Bash Turner.
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The College Student's Obligation
GILBERT J . BARTHOLOMEW

"W

HEN the college students arc not interested in what is going on , how can you
expect the man-o f·the- street to be?"
I-fave you ever heard that quest ion ? I have hea rd it
many limes, and the morc I think about it. the more
it concern s me. Docs it mean that there is a differ.
ence between the "college student" and the " man ·o f.
the-street"?
H there is no difference, of whal significance is the condition in the question ? And if
there is a difference, docs the question imply thai the
co llege st udent has an obligat ion that is pec uliar to
him, a responsibility, which, if HE does 1I0 t recognize.
we cannol exped others to fee l ?
Whell we think of Lhe privileges and the opportulIities which the college st udent has, and which are
dCllied to so many others, we cannot help feeling lhat
there ought to be a difference. For four years he is
living, supposedly. in a hea lthy intellectua l atmos·
phere where he has tit his command lhe e(lu ipment
needed in the pursuit of know ledge. accompanied by
a spi dt of freedom and tolerance essential for that
purpose. He is li vi ng with men and women of his
own age, who have a wide range of interests, whh
whom he may cooperate and whose enthusiasms he
may share in a common purpose; a group with
whom he can make fri ends. He shares the experience
and guidance and fdend ship of mature minds, de.
voted to the various fields o f knowledge. He enjoys
tho privi leges of the librar)', where he may read and
study the best that has been and is being written: and
the laboratory, \\'here he may slUd y and use the best
implements of scientific research.

If this is true, and if, as it is supposed. he is reo
ceiving of the highest and best the educati onal world
knows, it is a lso true, it seems to me, that the co llege
student has not only the oppo rtu nity for equipping
himself with the best tools and instruments for mak.
ing a living, but the responsibilit y of living the best
life of which he is capable.

s),stems are fa\'orab le and which are unfavorable to
justice li nd equ it) fo r all? D oe~ he know what is
being done in ule interest of Internationa l Relations
and World Peace? Does he know what the United
S tates Supreme Court sa id abou t milit ary train ing
a nd conscien ti ous objectors to the war system ? Does
he know wh y ule Senate \loted against joining the
World Court ? DOES 11' MAKE AN }' DIFFERENCE
TO HIM ? rr not, surel y our first question is well
iounded.
Can il be that the college of toda} has be<::ome lhe
o rgan of an unstable society, a mere wheel in the
machinery of economic success. or the machinery it·
soH which turns ou l the implements o f our comp lex.
materialistic society ? Is it true, to use another fig·
urc. that the co llege is putting a tool in the man 's
hand, but forgetting the lUan ? As a mattel' of fact.
tools for a man to work with , to use in a tTade or pro·
fession , are not peculia rl y provided by the co llege.
We can get them in the shop. in bus iness, in the whole
world of experience. The task of education , anel,
lhcrelore, the co llege. is to make persons, 10 aid men
Clnd womcn in devclopill g full perso nalities. Th£>
tools wilh which to work, by which he can earn his
livelihood, these the co llege has provided. It is the
s/udell/.'s obligation to share with the college in the
more important task of developing perso nality.
The st udent of today must pay particular attention
Lo organizing himself. He needs some personal con·
viction on every major issue of life, because life is so
\'er y close to us all. He needs a workab le socia l phil·
oso ph y. To this end he will conduct himself in Lhe
amaleur pursuit of natural and socia l science, histor y,
the fine arts, religion. He owes himself and society
an hi sto rica l perspective and an oplimistic hope; not
so much a RAGGED INDIVID UALISM as a
RUGGED SOCIAL ID EALISM. Understanding hu·
man needs and appreciating human wants are, in my
opinion, fundamentals in education which neither the
co llege nor Lhe student lIlay ignore.

Does the average coll ege student know "what is
goi ng on"? Does he keep himself informed ? Is hc
acquainted with the social and economic problems
the wor ld is facing today? Does he know how Rus·
sia is trying to meet them, Germany, Italy, Great

Does the college studen t have a better opportunity
than the man·o f·the·streel for equipping himself with
these essentials? If so, he also carries a heavier respol1sib ilit y-that of sharing with others his wealth.

B,i'ain, .he UNITED STATES? DOES HE CARE
ABOUT IT? Does he know what points in these

The most practical ali(I maller·of·fact students to·
day dream of prosperous America and a peaceful
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\\orld, There tlrc millions of people. If. as Walter
Lippmann has sa id . democ racy is king, then the king
must be informed. It mea us a " killg l) muss of people." It means, 100, thut the co llege is defin it el), reo
sl)onsiblc for helping 10 brillg this to fuc l.
The modern college student mn y still be "p rolecled" from the "outside world ," but he SUl'eI )' is lIot
isolated fr om it. Therefore, during his four yean;
on the campus, and espec iall y afterward, he shares
with his coll eagues who went before him in spread.
ing among the " mass" true and impo rt a nt idcus. 1\0
mailer how £c\\' his conlilCIS. he doc:, influence a certain number of people. I-I e cu n help to put sound
thought and scientifi c pllJlls int o circulati o n. 10 de,'e1op an inte ll igent public o pinio n. 10 fO~ler deliber·
ative soc ia l co nduct. It is a slude,,(.~ obligation to 01>p08C mob acti on, gu llible swall ow ing of propag;:lIlda.
the shameful passi \'ity of public SC I'\' IlIlIi; with regard
10 needed socia l reform. On the othe r hu m!. he has
an equa ll y important obligation 10 lead ill COII!:'lruc-

•

liVe socia l action and influ enc ing o thers in the dirt'/:lion of similnr action.
In a word, the n, i/ there is a difference belween the
co llege student a nd the man ·of·the·st reet, it is in the
beller oppo rtunities the fo rmer has fo r the developmen t of a fine personal it} a nd a sound character. And,
if this is true, the college student beco mes automati·
ca ll y obligated 10 lead others in thi nk ing and action.
He is not expected to attempt a foccd and static ad·
justment ill a rapi dl y shifting wo rld , but he needs 10
look Ollt on life with understan ding. tolera nce. appreciatio n_ llnd with certain altitudes and \'a lues worth)
of an educated person; to disturb lhe ('omplacency of
all those who a re still blind 10 social evils, still un·
touched b) the pain and suffering of the mu ltitudes.
still unmoved to respect human rights above propert y
rights. Hi s educati on and trai ning alone ob li gatt
hi m to be a promoter of clear thinking. a leader in
public scrv ice, a rea l force amoug all the reconstruc·
tive forces of a chang ing socia l o rder .

•
•

•
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The Schwenkfelders
PAUL

R . SHELLY

W

HEN speaking to a fr iend recentl y concern·
ing the peculiarities of some of the sects
thai have settl ed in Eastern Pennsylvania,
I men tioned the Schwenkfelders.
I wa s s urpri sed to find t}1 81 about the on ly thing
my friend knew about tlie group was their obsen'ance once R year of what she called " Apple Butter

Da y."

She did not realize thai this annual observ-

ance of the Schwenkfelders was based on a rich heri·

toge.
A g roup o f olle hundred a nd eigill y stalwa rt fol.
lowers of Caspar von Schwenck feld left their ancestral
hOllies ill Silcsia, because of bitler persecutiolUl by the
Homon Catholics, and arri ved in Ph iladelphia on

September 22. 1734.
JU!>1 two hundred years ago. on September 24, 1734,
this small group held a Thanksgiving service in memo
ory of their sa fe arriva l in thi s country. The noon
mea l al this meeting consisted of bread, app lebutter
and cider. ond since that time an all·day meeting has
been held annually in thallksgi"ing to Almighty Cod
fo r his deliverance frOnl th'e hands of the persecutors
in the fathcrland. Each year a simi lar mea l is served
at noon, the onl )' exceptio n being that water is su b·
stitut ed for cider.
ince thi s meeting COlllmemorates a distinct pa rt in
the ir noble history, we can sec lhat the Schwenkfeld·
ers would natura ll y resent calling this yearly " Cadae·
chtni sz-Tug," or " Melllori:lJ Doy:' merel y " Apple
Bulter Du)."

T wo centuries Il3ve passed si nce these immigrants
cutered our country. It rna) be well for us to look
inlo the past and see what forced them to leave their
fatherland to seek a new country.
We will begin wi th the one wh ose lIame the group
bea rs. Cas par VOIl Schwent"kfeld . a Silesian nobleman. Although he became a co unselor to frederick
II. Duke of Licg nitz, rclibrion meant more to him than
his position. Thus. he lefl the ro)'al service to be·
come canon of a church in Liegnitz.
\Vhilc at Liegnitz, Schwenckfeld became vitali ), in·
terested ill the Reformati on movement, especiall y in
the work o f Martin LUlher. However, he could not
ogrcc with Luthcr 0 11 certain points of doctrine and
consequently severed his relations wi th both the Cath·
olics and the Lutherans. I n 1529 he was forced to
leave Silesill bccause of his be liefs. and three ),ears

laler died in Ulm, little dreaming of his great influence. He had never thought of founding a church,
but many who heard him preach or who had read his
treatises, followed his teachings.
The Catholics tried ever y method possible to get
the follo .....ers o f Schwenckfeld to come back to the
faith of their fath ers, and whcn una ble to convince
them, lhey began to use force. During the year 1732,
when the Sehwenkfelders co uld not bear the persecutions any longer, many of the families fled.
At Berthe lsdorf and Herrnhut, where they stayed
for eight yea rs, they received assista nce from Count
Zinzendorf. Peop le fr om Holl and became interested
in their welfare, and gave sufficient financial aid to
help some of them to set sail for Pennsylvania on
the English ship, Saint Andrew. TIle s hip finally
docked in Philadelphia o n September 22, 1734, and
discha rged its thrifty )'ct devout passengers.
TIle majo rit ), of the Schwenkfelders moved out of
Philadelphia into the rural sections of Berks, Mont·
gomery, and Lehigh co unties. Most of them had
been agr iculturists before entering this counlr)', and
continued in this occupatjon here. As a result, they
estab li shed some of the finest farms in Eastern Penn·
sylvania, which some of their descendants are still
culti vating today.
They lived honestl y and si mpl y, showed a marked
degree of thrift, and had the highest regard for law
und order. Since thc)' \fere not a llowed to sell an y
propert y beforc thc) left their homes in Silesia, they
were without an)' means of support when they settled herc. I-Iowe\'er, the entire fam ily cooperated
ill the tilling of the so il , maki ng il possible to do
their work with only a small amount o f h ired labor.
This fact aidcd their material progress considerably.
A question that may well be asked is, What was
the rea l distingui sh ing characteristic of the Schwenk.
(elders?
They belonsed to the sroup which is
kno ..... " in histor), as the Pietistic g roup, \\'hich in.
c1uded the Menllonites, Dunkards, Quakers, and oth ·
ers. They Slressed the importance of a personal religious expcrience, hCllce the practica l and human
va lues instcad of the theoretical and scholastic came
to Ule front. Thc)' all stressed a simple faith in
Cod, who for them was an ever·present reality.
Like the other groups that came to America for
religious freedom they believed in keeping the Sab.
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bath Day holy. Holiness to them mean t spending
a part of the day in ch urch and the remainder in
rHI and worship at home.
A word concerning some of the ear ly peculiarities
may be in order. Their dress, down to a comparatively recent period, wae rigidly plain; bonncts were
worn by the women and broad-brimmed stiff hats by
the men. Personal decoration by means of jewelry
wal!! practicall y unknown. Thei r plain garb, however,
is no longer adhered to; today the maj ority of th e
members cannot be distinguished from any other denomination by their personal appearance.
The Schwenkfelders who had remained in Germ Any
did not foll ow their friends to America. lne reason
is obvious, for frederick, King of Prussia, realized
the mistake that had been made and did all in his
power, not on ly to keep in Germany those Schwen k.
felders who had remained behind, but also to urge
those in America to return. On March 8, 1742, he
issued an edict in which he offered the Schwenk felders in Americll many inducements to return. How.
ever, they had already established comfortable homes
here and so appreciated their religious li bert y that
they ignored the King's proposa l.
The Schwenkfelders worshipped in prj,·ate homes
until the first meeting house was erected in the yellr
]790 at Hosensack, in lower Lehigh County. Several
other meeting houses were soon built in Berke and
Montgomery counties, and in some of them a room
was set aside to be used as a school. The Schwenkfelder schools soon atlained high distinction among
die schools of Eastern Pennsylvania.
In their pioneer years in this country the Schwenkfelders inj ected int o our civilization those things
which, in reality, compose the essence of all that we
in America are justly proud of. They tilled the soi l
with a will to work and thus became useful citizens.
They erected meeting houses which gave to every section that which it needed to give support to the spi rit·
ual life and high ideals. They were the pioneers in
the field of education in those communities in which
they resided.
These people have been very energetic in all of
their undertakings rmd have usually succeeded in
their efforts. The majority of the group became pro~
perou s farmers through hard work, and have always
generously supported the work of the church and
communit y welfare projects.
The Schwenkfelders have always been blessed with
leaders who were wil1ing to undertake tasks which
seemed insurmountable. Not only were the)' pioneers
in building schools in the upper Perki omen Valley,
but wherever they went they interested themselves in

raising the educational standards of that community.
Perkiomen Seminary was founded in 1875 by Rev.
Charles S. Wieand, who in 1895 resigned his posi·
tion as principal 10 assume the regular duties of the
ministry. The school changed handa !everal times
and after n few bad years had to be closed because
the patronage was too small. Naturally, the clos·
ing of Perkiomen School left a gap in the educational
opportunities of the valley, since public high school s
were unknown in thi.s period.
Dr. Krei bel and others of the Schwenkfelders
bl essed with foresight saw the need for a school of
this kind in the Perkiomen Valley, both for the chil·
dren of their own denomination and for those in
the community, and decided to buy the establish·
ment in ]891. A sufficient number of pledges was
secured to warrant the opening of the school in 1892.
It was very successful , and the enrollment grew so
rapidly that a twenty th ousand dollar addition Wag
erected in 1895.
Words cannot adequately describe the parL Perki omen Schoo l has pl ayed in the de'felopment of Mont·
gomery and the surrounding counties. The five thousand graduates who are scattered throughout this sec·
lion testi fy to the accomplishments of the Schwenk·
felder group. On the other hand, this school is one
or th e enterprises which served to unify the group,
for it gave them a common goal.
Some of the Schwenkfelders had remained in
Philadelphia. St ill others had moved out of the
farmin g sections of Montgomery and surrounding
counties into larger communities, such as Lans·
dale, Norristown and Philadelphia. Through inAu·
ence exerted by the Schwenkfelders living in Phila·
delphia, a mission was started there in 1895, to be
followed some years later by similar establishments
in Norristown and Lansdale. Today thriving congre·
gations are found in all of these places.
Migration from the rural sections to the citi es is
typical of other agricultural settlements in Pennsyl.
vania. Most of Ule early religious groups that came
to America settled in the agricultural sections, but
in later years left the soil for larger towns. In most
cases missions and later self.supporting churches were
founded in the towns where they settled.
Because of urban contacts many denominations are
rapidly getting farther and farther away from the
traditions of the past. The Schwenkfelders, however, are striving to maintain the traditi ons of their
forefathers, and their enterprising spirit is again seen
in their project to coHect, edit, and publish "Corpus
Schwenckfeldianorum"- the complete works of Caspar von Schwenckfeld.
As a whol e, Schwenkfelder contributions ha\'e left
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an impression which cannot be full y estimated. What
we ha,\'c said concerning this group might have been
said, with certain variations, about any similar
group, such as the Mennonites, Dunkards, and
Quake rs.
These sects included a large percentage of the settlers who came to Pennsy lvania in the pioneer days
from Germany, Switzerland, and England. These

L3

simple people come here, not to !MlCure an easy way
to wealth, but to have a place where they cou ld
earn an honest living and freely worship God. This
latter fact was important to them. for God was to
them a reality which motivated their entire livea.
These courageous early sett lers were possessed of
sturdy qualities of deep loyalties which made them
willing to die, if need be, for their faith.

•
Love's Des i re
P. I. G .

T

HE full moon hung lo\\' and beautiful o\'cr the
early autumna l counlryside. Its bright beams
caused the tall , stalely elm trees to cast a
ghost-like shadow upon the pale-paiulcd \'cra nda of
the Farlhingdale mansion. The wind rustling th rough
the fir trecs th ai IUIldsc8ped the lawn added a musical
note to the scene. The beau t)' of the night, the pellcef"ln css of the surround ings, the last, lingering touch
of summer in the air- all served to provide the per·
feel setting - for love. The onl y sound that be·
trayed human presence was the soft rustle of a ham·
mock as it slowly swung to and fro . But not a word
was uttered, for what is more eloquent than the mean·
ingful silence of young lo\'e? And the light of love
burned brighlly in the eyes of Ezra Hackeu as he
worshipfully turned them upon his beloved Cynthia.
TIle si lence cont inued and the night wore on.
Finally, in desperation, Cynthia slipped a Iiule closer
to the youth who so adored her. Her hand crept 10

his shoulder, and as Ezra bent toward her, she whi s·
pered into his ear, "0, Ezra, what would you do if
you had mone)' ?" As though a hidden spri ng of reo
sponsc had been sudden ly touched within him , the
ba shful io\'er cast off all timidity, and throwing out
his arlllS as though to embrace the world that lay be·
fore him, be cried, " I'd see the world . . . the places
of my dreams. 0, Cynthia, if I had money I'd travel
- travel- travel." And then as if he rued his bold·
ness, he suddenl y withdrew into his shell of reticence,
and was again the silent, shy, worshipful lover. But
Cynthia had been moved by his eloquent outburst and
as though to show that she shared his desire she
s lipped her little warm hand into his and pressed it
sympatheticall y. But as he closed his hand, hers was
gone, and glancing up. he saw that she had disapo
Ilea red. Dumfounded, he glanced down at hi s hand
again and was blinded by the reflected rays of the
moon upon a bright and shiny nicke1.
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Verse
RUTH

I. HAMMA

Vesper
Twilight so/lly jade.f. th e sllluiolVs cree p
Across the quiet campus; lowers keep
Their faith/u.1 vigil, aflll as daylight dies
Lilt noble heads 'gainst rainbow.linled skies.
A glory hovers th en around the spot
As though somc flaming comel thai WaJ no l
Too hurried in ils vast, uncndi ng flight
Had showered slar·dust through descending m:ght..
Lights begin to gleam from cal", gray walLJ;
The da rkness slirs-a student's gay voice callsTh e clock chimes eight ; th e campus once again
Is clliled from dreams to share th e lives 0/ men~

•
Amendment
" My life is mine to live," I say;
I care not what may past..
But seek self-satisfaction in

Lile's golden looking-glass.
Y et as I look and see so clear
The forms 0/ suffering brothers
Who need my h.elp, " My a/e," I say,
" Is mr:ne, to give Lo olher!!."

•
Simile
A heart is like a budding rose
A-bloom in gardens sunny;
Love is like the bee thnt comes
And sleals away the honey!
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On the Squirt of a Grapefruit
ELIZABETH

"THE

two most uncertain things in life are n
woman's mind and a grapefruit 's squirl ,"
some wit has said . Or perha ps it wasn't
a wit at all ; at least, I know th at the statemen t is
one of those stock sayin gs which bel ong to the race
in general, despite authorship. At any rate, some·
one pa ssed a dictum upon the uncertoint y of those
two things. No w 3 S fo r a woman's mind , I should
/lot say tJlat the statement is exclus ivel)' true; it could
just as easil y be II man's mind or a human be ing's
mind. But then, quite naturally I would defend m)
own sex. An yway, all this is beside the po int : I
aim to deal wit h g rapefruit.
Now I have never been able to sec how thut o h·
repeated statement can possible be true where grape·
fruit is concerned. Assuredl y. the most certain thing
about g rapefruit is its squirt. The squirt o f a grapefruit is 1I0t a variab le but a constant ; it is sure not
to go in the same place allY two limes, and it is cer·
ta in to land wherever you would rather not have it.
Si nce these two statements are set rules of the grape·
fruit's squirt (and is there anyone who has attempted
to manipulate one of those very humorous fruit s,
who will dellY lllal they are? ) . I feel that I must dis·
credit the modern ncar· proverb.
I have been embarrassed repeatedl y by the exces·
sive bespaltcrmcllt of Illy g lasses by the surc a im of
the spurt of the g rapefruit which I was gingerly prod·
ding with my spoon, or which my neighbor was de·
tcrminedly digging into. It is mortifying enough to
have to dodge the full stream o f liquid aimed lit ),011
from across the table, but it is flIT worse to lose SO
much of you r breakfast th rough taking ofT those
ncces...<lUry and much bespattered lenses and cleaning
them o f the most stubborn sticky spots that can evcr
deco rate them.
This loss of time is doubly discouraging when I
bethink myself of the break·neck rate at which the
rest are meanwhile bolting their food. Even were I
gnl nted a handicap, J am sure J could never sp~d up
my digestive appa ratus enough to approximate that
swift hand·to·mouth system so common to the dining
ha ll. No wonder the disadvantages accompanying
gra pefruit arc SO discouraging to me, Frequently
d o I pray at night that the morrow will bring some
miraculous change when enjoyment of the meal is
substituted for the desire o f achieving the honor of
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being the first to fini sh.
For me, I should rather
taste what I cat and know all its hidden fl avor even if
it lakes me an hour for a bowl of soup. (But per·
haps, as people have so oft en poi nted out to me, the
usual co llege meal is not one that call actua ll y be
enjoyed. )
Since my natural slowness of eating commonl y
puts me in orrear&, the minutes I spend in cleaning
my g lasses make my breakfast a matter of a cup of
coffee and the g rapefruit ; I lose the rest o f my Illea l
because of the first course. I've tried not eating the
pomelo (I like the sound of the more musical Ilame
for the spurt y fruit , but I'm tempted to feel th at it
is too prell y to appl y to such an aggrol'oting cdib le)
- ycs, !"ve gone 10 breakfast and watched the others
struggle with the squ irting '; ha lf", but I\e rccci'·ed
the worst o f the barga in in the end, for everyone
seemed to aim at me so that my assiduous wiping o f
Ill)' face, my arms, my clothing, and Ill) g lasses
would give me something to do.
There's another thing whieh has embittered me
toward grapefruit , and that's the besprinkling of my
cl othes with the indelible fluid it squirts. A spoon
thrust into one cell o f the spurty fruit emits a shower
of juice all over the front of whatel'er one happens
to be weari ng, Now I possess, as almost everyone
else docs, certain clothes which I like better than any
others I own. I have yet to experience one time when
I have worn olle of these fav orites to l;reakfasl, that
I have not recei"ed a bath of grapefruit juice, Tbe
whole front of the dress, blouse or whatever was
covered with the gra yi5h, disco lored spots ; the sleeves
were well sprinkled; and even the back came in for
its share. I reca ll distinctly 3 white co llar of which
I was peculiarly fond. I was a lways carefu l not to
wear this pel of my clothing to breakfast ; but one
morning, in an unusual rush to outwit the bell ri nger
and be 0 11 time for the early meal, I snatched up the
collar and wore it ! As was to be expected, the fru it
course was grapefruit. Although I was sitting at
the other end of the table from the attacker, his bar·
rage of juice showered my coll ar wilh sticky globules.
The co ll ar wasn't washable and its first breakfast
finished its days o f usefulness.
So mallY cloLhes have been ruined and so many
days have consequently been spo iled, that 1 have
come to the conclusion one needs a protection against
pomelos. I suggest one of the now so popular driz.
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zle capes sold , of course, under the name o f "grape.
fruit protectors". The sa le of the rubber waterproofs
would be doubled in a few months. I' m sure, espe·
cially if they " went on the air" at breakfa st time.
j

One of the most embarrassing moments you call
imagine came to me as a result o f a breakfast.grape.
fruit combination. It was a week when the kitchen
force decided upo n two days of bombard ment instead
of one, und, thereupo n, we recci\'ed grapefruit holll
Monday and Wednesday. On MondllY I suffered on l y
s light discomfiture when my roolllmate reprimanded
me for 8 badly placed spurt o f juice with the demand,
" Well, do you serve towels with your showers?"'
feeling much like thc proverbial fifth wheel o f thc
wagon- not wanted and much out of place--I mum·
bled an embarrassed apolog)". Wedncsday, however ,
discounted this experience exceed ing ly. III great
openhcartedness 8tld fri endship, J asked another g irl
to come to our table so that she would not ha ve to
eat alone. She accepted the invitation, but rued it
when the grapefruit was served. As soon as I thrust
my spoon into the first cell I showered Eleanor with
JUice. She g lared at me, but I bent my head to the
task before me. Sitting directl y o pposite me was a
young man who, contrary to the custom o f young llIell
at co llege, com pleted his toilet with the addition of a
necktie. Thai particular morning, Mr. - - had a ll
a necktie o f a most beautiful shade o f red-not quite
maroon, yet hardly 10 be ca ll ed red- with a littl e

si lken design f Ullning through it . Now, r admired
thai necktie vcry much j and J)crhaps. because of its
attract ion for me, I unconsciously aimed the gra))c·
fruit toward it. Horror of horrors! A jet of the
suga r y fluid leaped fr om the pressure o f m y spoon in
the pomelo. directly across the table alld la nded in
sticky halls a ll over lh al tic, with a few splashes on
the gen tleman's chin ! The young man gave me a
real thunder·storm look ; Eleanor, 100, was still reo
gard ing me wi th that unfriendly expression; but
there wasn't room under the table. I fe lt myseH
dwindle into a peewee of two inches in height. I
la id down Illy spoo n a nd declared peace towa rd my
table mutes, bUI m y (ace was burning and I could
1I0t regain my composure.
Embarrassing moments are the certain accompani.
ment of g rapefruit. So is sorrow. You ha\'e your
neighbor extracting the burning juice fro m his eye
olle m iuute. and the next ),ou nre lamenting the ruin·
ation of )'our own cl othes. I recall the expe rience I
had one day at - - but enough !
S ure ly there is
no one who hasn't had grapefruit ex periences of his
own. I've sa id too much about mine a lread y.
However, I still maintain that a grapefruit's squirt
is cerlain--<:ert ain to go anywhere you d on't want it
and certain to be variable in its direction. Think
over yo ur own st rugg les with the disgusting fruit;
you' ll find m)' formula "as true and constant as the
northern star ."

•
Pioneers!
A Tale of Mormon Frontiersmen
UTAHNA

I

T was rema rkab le how far the new cult spread.
When he first preached the Mormon laws to the
few who would listen to him, J oseph Smith probably never realized thai he had set a mighty ball
a·rolling which gathered momentum and bits of clinging soi l with it. Nor were his teachings limited to
the States, for graduallr he became so engrossed with
the principles he had originated, that he ex-tended his
power across the seas, and missionaries were sen t to
all parts of the world to enfold within the Ilew belief
an ever.increasing number of devout followers.

BASOW

With each step the clu ms) oxen took, the lumber·
illg " prair ie ship" jolLed it s occupants unmercifully,
but b)' this time they were accustomed to it. For
four long, weary months the Warsden family had
amb led across the never·end ing miles of dull prairie
land. Nothing seemed real now but the ever· present
fleed of watching, and staving off excessive hunger
and thirst. It seemed impossible that they had once
lived in solid comfort on the plentiful bounty of
Eng land's lush green fi elds.
Of middle·c1ass English family , the Warsdens had
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been fired with the inspired zeal of the Mormon missioner who had sudden ly appeared within their midst.
Stifling any forebodings they might have had for the
future, with littl e or no regrets (or what they were
leaving behind, the Iiule family of six set their
faces towards the States. Or perhaps they went as
did 80 many others, because the miss.ioners opened
before thei r C)C8 the mysteries a nd fascinat ions of
Mormonism, and they wanled to probe into it to see
what manner of faith it was.

•

•

•

After the monotonous months of travel ing, vdlCn

there was nothing hut the lone, stark grassland. the
Warsdens had their first sight of someth ing other than
distant herds of shaggy buffalo. At first glance it appeared to be a bevy of si lver-winged moths, but 3S
the c::ovcred wagon drew closer, its occupants di s·
cerned signs of busy action, and the driver speeded
the slow.moving oxen. The others showed more inter·
est and enthusiasm than they had thought themselves
capable of, and the youngest child crowed ecstatically
nt the mere thought of someth ing which might furni sh
fresh interest for her play.
Meanwhile, the li tt le caravan, which had been preparing for its rest and vigil for the night, was arrested in its activity by the sou nd of approaching
wheels and the " Ha lloo !" of the oncoming pioneers.
When the wagon stopped, will ing hands lifted down
the tired travelers., questions were hailed upon them
from all directions. and eager faces wordles5ly and
vociferously welcomed and heartened them. A kindly
matron lifted the chi ld from its mother's aching
arms. Men, crowding about, asked, "Were you with
an outfit?" and " Where's the rest?"
"l a count Injulls?" inquired frisking littl e boys,
and shy gi rls sid led up to the new a rri vals, wo ndering
what sort of playmates they would make.
At last, when the newcomers had eaten and rested,
when the important matters of travel had been arranged and the lesser details of settl ing for the
night disposed of, the caravan's leader tentatively sug·
gested, " How ' bout 'jinin' up 'long 0' us? Got
plenty room, guess the prairie can hold us a ll 10gether. Besides, the more the merrier for austin'
them pesky redskins." As simply as that was tlle
momentous decision settled, and one more group
"jined up ." This small band which managed to
come across the prairie entirely by its own effort
would certainly be an asset to the larger "outfil."
The day wore on, and as the caravan progressed,
new wagons j oined it along the trails until the mere
handful became a goodly number. Gradually the
dun prairie fell away, giving place to the verdant
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green of untouched meadowland, and the deeper tones
of cool·shaded woodland.

•

•

•

These Mormon pioneers seu led in a fertile \'alley
between blue hill s, in the land of the Utes. The
tiny city they named Christian burg, in honor of their
leader, J oseph Christiansen.
The first difficult months nearly broke the brave
little band. Hard, unyielding earth had to be irrigated, and preparation! made fo r the dangerously
co ld winter. Odd ly enough, people of all nations
worked together whole·heartedly, with little dispute.
Side by side with ginnt Scandinavians worked schola rI)' Englishmen. Every so often came news of towns
growing closer and closer to Chri.stianburg. Through
the cold, crackling winters and hot, dr)· summers, tlle
faithful Mormons stuck to their post, never swerving
from the ideals of religion and the purpose the)' had
wordlessly sel up for themselves.

•

•

•

The gayest MormOIl wedding the valley had ever
seen was th at of Joanna Warsden and Theodore Chr istiansen. On th is occasion the sen lers by common consent la id aside their habitual solemnity and devoted
themselves to frivolity and disregard of care. Rustic
tables fairly groaned with barbecued venison and
dainty morsels of wi ld duck meal. Those artisticall y
inclined had bedecked the cabins and stockade with
vivid clumps of Indi an paint brush and exq uisite ego
lilies.
But thtl gay festivities were harshly interrupted by
the sudden appearance of grotesquely painted Indians.
Pandemonium broke loose. The sudden appearance
was all the more starding since there had been no
interference fr om the redskins for months, not since
the last dispute had been sett led by peaceable means.
But then, these were not the friendlier Ute Indians,
but Black Hawk wa rriors.
The gruesome massacre left the litt le town demolished, and marked the passing of its leader. The
battle went down in history as the Black Hawk Indian
War.
The handful of survivors began the task of rebuild·
illS. and maintained the old, patient traditions of work
and prayer.

•

•

•

Ellen Wa.rsden loved to ride. Many a time she took
to the trails with her wild pony, Prince, as her sole
companion. Prince, who was once the king of wild
horses, had followed Ellen since the day she had
rescued him from the shallow creek, where she had
fo und him lying prostrate with a painfully wounded
foot.
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Strange us it 1lIl1)' seem, thi8 neetest of wild ho rses,
which so many men had tri ed to hold and tame, never
desel"ted the gi rl. No one else could ride him ; he wos
actua ll ) dangerous when mounted by an yone save
Ellen.
She named him Prince, fur he had such a prince ly
bearing, a nd his kingship was so o bviously a part o f
hi m. He still remained king of the ho rses, even
tho ugh he was so se ldom with his tribe: nevertheless.
when the ba nd of hOl"ses had to be led out of 3. dan·
gerous pass, it was Prince who was the leader.
On Ellen's trips through wooded hills. Prince WIIS
her so le but adequate com pani on. He always knew
just when Ellen mig ht want to halt und gaze ill urenth ·
less ad mirat ion at the bea ut y of some bit of fnr hori ·
zon. 1\0 mailer how steep the hill which he had to
climb in order that hi s rider might \'ie w sollie natural
picture, Pr ince took it with sure·footed precision .
Go ing down a mou ntain's steep trail , he would bend
hi s knees a nd descend on his fore legs in o rder that
his lad y might not tumb le o\,e r his head.
Yet e\'en this pleasant compani onship did not rid
Ellen of a ce rt ain feeling she had of eyes watchin g
her. Her fan cy beea me (act when, o n one of her ~o l ·
itn!') r ides, she glanced backwnrd, strai ght int o th e
piercing eyes of all Indiull, a chid of his tribe.
Many times aft er that the girl WaS consc ious of
th ose keen eyes upon her, but she could tell no one
of thi s ex pe riencc, for the chief never exceeded the
bo unds of respectful distancc ; and since it was a
co mmo n thing fo r the Indians to stare at the scHl ers.
it \~ o uld secm childish and decidedly unbcfilLin g a
pioneer maiden to report such 8 trifle.

•

•

•

Ellen Warsden married J oa nn a's brother·in·law,
T ydus Chr istia nsen. In the absor bing life of home
and fa mil y lIlatters, Ell en Christi a nse n managed 10
(orget the Ind ian chie f.
Periodica ll ). one mall was chosen fr om the ~ttl e r s
to journey into the next to wn for the purpose of seil ing the summe r's harvest, and to obtain suppl ies for
thc vi ll age. The trip took six months, so whell a IIHIIl
sct fo rth on ii , the entire settlement came o ut to wish
him God.speed.
An)' fears she might ha\'c had. Ell en quench cd. She
had rcason to fea r, for her littl e son la}' ill, so ill that
his fath er mi ght ncver see him again. But of such
stufT were these pi oneers made th at the womall scnt
her husband olT with a smil e that revealed nOlle of
he r hea rtbreak to the other anxi ous people.
Returning to he r cabin. Ellen attended the 1>0),
toss ing in fever . Bending above him, she sudd enl),
beca me conscious of eyes watching her. Cautiously

gla ncing aro und . she beheld the Indial] chief looking
at her through the window.
I n a stooping ()osture, she managed 10 edge her
"'a), t o \~ a rd s the doo r, through which she slipped in
a second, and sped with fl yi ng feet to the nearest
cabin .
Hctumillg with a reassu ring neighbor who promised to Slu)' with her, they found the crude cradle
empt y.
All Ihul night and the next day they sea rched for
the child, but what could they find in the unrelenting
shad ow of the mountai n stro ngholds or in the bare
desert ? Poo r Ellen Ji\'cd in a stupor of remorse and
heartbrcll k. Day after da y she set forth Oil Prince in
!>Carch of her sma ll SO il, but it was always the sam&she fo und nothing. After three months of vai n searching a nd ho ping, Ellen lost all sell se of reason. On a
hot, dry night in summe r she mounted Prince and
rode off into the desert .

•

•

•

Lat e in Scptember. T ydus Christi a nsen. coming
thro ugh Death Valle) on his return journey, sudden I)
beheld a startling sig ht. A wild horse came running
towards him at fl ying speed, 0 11 his back a woman
with di she\'elled hair an d taltered cl othin g. As horse
and ridel' drew close r, T ydus. a naturally bra\'e man,
was a lmost fr ightened at the sight the y presented. At
first the man thought that the horse meant to attack
him, unusual as it would be. but he realized that the
a nimal on ly wan ted to be with him, as tho ugh to tell
him so mething. Its ollce bea utiful coat was fl ecked
with dese rt sa nd and its Illane maILed with mud and
stolles. A strange s ight , for e\ en the wildest horse
managed to keep his coat clean and brushed .
The woma n was o bvio usly mad, a disgusti ng sight
of sk in and bo nes. He ma naged to take her fl' oll1 the
ho rse's back, but was forced to tie he r to the seat
of the wago n. So he arr i\'ed home, \\·jt.h his strange
burden of horse and woman . onl y to find his cahiu
empt y an d abandoned.
\Vhen the settle rs sa\\ his wagon they were afraid
to face him, but the unpl easa nt duty had to be met
and thc traged y told . \'\' o rdl e~ l y the man returned
to hi s deserted cabin and the mad woman he had
left there. As he approached the cabin , the hOl"se,
tethered nea rh}. wh in nied and stamped one hoof in
the familiar, inimitable fa shio n of Priuce. Tydus felt
drawn to him, da 7.cd as he was: he ga\'e the animal
a thorough g room ing. and fina ll y from the ugly sight
he was before, eme rged the \'eh'et coat and nowlIlg
silk mane of Prince.
Trdlls actua ll y cried then, hardened pioneer that he
wa~. and ran shouting to hi s brother, leading th e horse
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But he could ha rdl y dare to think th at

the creature he had left behind in the cabin was Ellen.
When Tydus returned to his cabin, he found the
woman he had left there sleeping peacefull y. With

her features in repose it was possibl e for him to recognize his wife.

•

•

In her work with the red-skinned st udents, Ellen
found manr intelligent minds. but one young Ula n
interested her particularl y. She had become so fond
o f him that she bade him good-bye with genu ine r('grcl when he left for the Enst to continue his stud ie ..
in a medica l schoo l.

•

•

After ) cars of pat ient Wnlllli g. Ellen Christia nsen
rega ined her sanity. but she walched and wailed in
va in for the return of her SO li .
Il er
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occupied /l OW ,""jlh the lIe wl y ris ing
bf· h oo l ~. and she was the first woma n to take an inIcrc<lt ill the education of Indian children . She held
IIC'> SI udge IIsainst lh e red man for the loss of he r
child . bUl g O\'C unstinting l) of he r c ne rgy and know Il i m e \\'0 5

cdgl"

•

•

Dr_ Christia nsen _ sitt ing in hi s luxurious office, realized thai the monument he had erected to h is
pa rents cou ld in no way compensate for the anguish
and years o f heart ache they had endured. For lIot
until the chief of the Black Hawk tri be had died wa",
his squ a"o' free to tell the boy of his identit),. reveal
his rightful name, and prove that his bronze skin ...·as
o f the SUlI , not race.
Ell en and Tydus Christiansen never li ved to know
their "011 .

\\
\
-.JOHN F . BROWN
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Whither Fraternities?
D O ROTH Y

T

HE New York Tim es recen tl y co nducted A po ll
of st udent editors, facult y members, and col·
lege presidents in thirty-two " ke)'-' in stitutions,
th roughout the co untry to determine the op lill on on
campuses co ncerning the va lue and possible ex.tinction of the frat ernit y system. The results of the poll
are indicated in the fo ll owi ng re"i ew of two a rticles
which appeared in th e New York Tim es Mugu,zille,
Februar), 10 and 17.

America is unique in its Greek-letter society s)s,
tem_ In no other countr), is tll e freshman , witllin a
few weeks of his arriva l on the campus, rushed into
olher country a student division- the " ins" and the
"outs." But despite, or perhaps because of it s
uniq ueness the s),stcm has fl ouri shed- unti l reccntl y!
In the earl)' days of th e system the st udents im csted
heavi ly in houses, fur nishings, parties. and the rest
of the parapherna lia that go with frat ernity life. In
Lhe effort to promote their societies groups of students
wo uld travel from one campus to anot her to "co lonize" or fou nd brother chapters. As a result, fr aterni·
ties multipli ed rapidly until todar there are more
th an 1,000,000 members and the va lue of fraternity
houses is estimated at $75,000,000.
With in the past decade, however, three fa ctors have
a risen with which the organiza tions wi ll have to co mpete. They are: first, hard times, "'hich have re·
duced membership and increased the nu mber o f
mortgages; second, a new st udent seriousness; third.
the concern of the co ll eges themselves with the housing of undergradu ates. It is interesting to note that
fi ve student editors- at Yale, Col umb ia, Ci ty College,
Washington Square College of New York University ,
and Syracuse University- predi ct extinction for the
frat ernit y system and consider the now ex isling fraternities as "glor ified clubs without benefit of stated
purpose."
Today the re are few colleges which for some time
have not been witnessing obliteration or conso lidation
of several of th eir fra ternities. With the diminishing
of financial support came loss of prestige and a more
independen t attitude on the part of underclassmen.
As a student editor, himself a frat ernity member, at
the University of California ex.pressed it: "The old
argument that 'yo u've got to be in a fraternity if
you want to get anywhere on the campus,' simply
has not clicked this yeaT. " This attitude naturally
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detracts some of the lenders from the "charmed
circlo" and " independe nt s" arc now assumi ng an
equal place WiUl fraternity members. The aillount
of depreciation in the value of fraternities ca n be
rea li zed when nol a few cam puses state that "fratemities belong to the outgrown 'collegiate' era.'"
Mr. Wilkinso n of Dartmouth and an observer at
Cornell sny in effect: Co llege men are goi ng to college for an ed ucati on. Th ey look askance al all
things Ihat do not help them 10 secure it. They are
right ly skeptica l concerning the value of a fraternity
when they <fisco,'cr it gi\cs them noth ing they ca n' t
do for the mse lves. Not onl y because of the irksome
routine of th e house, but also in orde r to "ga in more
privacy and more social freeelom" a nd to improve
scho lar"hip, there has been an increasing ex it from
the fra lerni t) houses on some ca mpuses.

AnoLher competitor of the system is the tendenc)
of colleges to provide housing for their st udents.
TIle houses are bei ng bui lt so adequately that all the
needs of the undergrad uates are well taken care of
as is show n by the fo llowing list of faci lities that
accompany Ihe dormitories or "student unions" :
restaurants, game rooms, ballrooms, beer gardens,
and theatres. \'X'hether or 110t this ma y lead to the
downfa ll of the fra ternity is a debatab le question.
However, since the function of the colleges is becoming broad er, so that it unites intellectual, social and
recreationa l life instead of merely emphasizing the
former and letti ng the student seek the latter as best
he can, there is reason to bel ieve th at the " house plan"
will some time supplant the fraternity system.

It is not the large and " first-class" co lleges that
are fraternity minded. TIle Eastern women's colleges
for the most part have no so rori ties. BI"}'n Mawr,
Smith, Barnard, and Mount Holyoke find residence
hall s so sati sfactory that the re is no apparent interest
show n in sororities. Oberlin is one of the many
sma lle r educational colleges which foster the house
plan. The president of the college states that the
"college's freedom from secret societies is 'one of its
main assets'." In his opini on such societies "per.
petually compete for campu s prestige, with 'ine"itable
jealousies, hostilities, and fal se emphases'."
A possible solution of the housing problem may
be found in the union of frat ernities with the colleges. With some reformati on the fraternities could
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become a part of the intellectual orgnaization o f the
college. They would thus assist the more se rious
student to gain " deep intellectual experience ""hich
wou ld probabl y lead to the reestablishment of their
prestige.
All poll commentators ag re~d that the cuhural
uims of the fraterniti es shou ld be inc reased in some
way. President Huthvcn of the Universi ty of Michi.
gan stated his opinion as follows: "The fate of (raIcrnilies is Ihus, in la rge measure, in their ow n hands.
If they will aba ndon some of their cxclusi\'c features
and become morc democratic, if they II'ill encourage
Cl greater degree of self discip li ne and a larger sellse
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of social responsibility among their members, and if
the chapters will frankly recognize thai the trend
of the limes is toward greater efficiency in educotion,
the)' can sun'h-e successfully."
Although these two articles deal primarily with
nolional fraternities and sororities Ihe)' seem to ofTer
a defiuite challcnge for each college to analyze its
own si tuation and evaluate the necessity and benefit
of the fraternit)' groups. Each college \\' ill, of course,
have different problems. but from Ihe result of the
Time5 poll it is safe to generalize and S8Y thot fe ....·
fraternities ond sororiti es justify their ex istence to·
da), except where tllf:)' help to !;oh,c the housi ng prob.
lem.

•
Book Review
MARY PETERS by Mary Ellen Chao.
REVIEweD BY MARGARET L . SHIVELY

OMar), Peters, born and bred at sea, the sun·
bathed ci ty of Cadiz high above its harbor
meant securit y and peace. She saw it for th e
first time when she was nine, after a long and
troubled voyage; th roughout her yo uth she returned
to it many times ill s pirit. In her Illaturity she was
to weave into a rag rug what hod beell th roughout
troubled years a symbol of peace, that " high, ",hite
cit y above a white \\'all wh ich kept out the sea."

T

III the Peters fami ly a sense of unily with nature
was strong. Mal'y in her childhood ca me to under.
stand that she, her famil )', and the ir sh ip were one
with the sea, aud all 8 part o f Eternit)'. Her mother
Sarah knew from long experience that human de·
cis ions came to mw ght in the fa ce of the uncontrollable power of th e sea, "a nd that things usuall y tu rned
out well enough if one just didn 't get too much
II-'o rked up over them." Her brother John, though
he hated and fea red the sea, loved the la nd. and found
in it a source o f strength and happiness.
The value to all of them of th is nature-engendered
stability was proven by later years upon the land.
When Mary's dearest fri end, whom John, too, loved ,
d ied in disg race, Sa rah Peters reminded her children
that " there's something more terribl e than ..... hat
you've gone through, and that is the thoughts Ulat
you keep in your minds about it." When she her.

self was made an ill\'alid by a stroke, then " more
lhan ever-she cou ld not get a ..... ay from the noti on
th at mere events were as nothing compared to the
way they were rece ived, to the spirit which must steady
and stay them 011 their course." When J oh n's wife
fai led him he found com fort ill his farm. And I\'hen
Sarah Peters died, l\'lary "could not see for a moment
wh)' it mattered in the leasl,"
Mary Peters was capable of greal love. MiS! Chase
writes: ''There are nalures in the world wh ich , often
unconsciously, seek other natures because of pecu·
liar, irresistible forces which bring them together,
forces which may be evaded or escaped bUI which
cannot be denied. (Science Illay ascribe their being
to laws of physics or chemistry or biology, but it
cannot furth er account for them and their power.
The more imaginat ive mind ma y interpret them less
mat eria ll y; the superst it ious see in them the workings
of fat e.) They may wreck or rebuild, bring remorse
and ruin or the highest happiness according as they
a re balanced by cau tion and understanding; but the
II-'ise mind knows their existence nnd recognizes thei r
power for what it is. Such n nature, discovering its
comp lement, sometimes wi th fea r a nd misgiving,
realizes its fulfillment is at hand. Two such natures
become one as inevitably as two streams converge
in a common va lley; and others, looking upon them
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1..110\\'. ei ther vlIgucl y o r sure ly according us they nrc

uHuned 10 l ife, thut they huld in common someth ing
\\ hich surpnsses a nd transcends fri endship o r com·
pani onship or c\'cn love. Fo r an extrao rdinary sym·
path y and understanding makes as it were 11'0'0 parts
into a sing le whole, farc\'cr outdistancing speech ,
renderin g cx p lalltl lio ns o f thought o r even o f be·
haviou l' UllncccYo.'IOJ')', setting nl na ught a ll pruclica l
cons ide ratio ns of this and thai by which most lives arc
governed,"
Three li mes was l\lnry's life so blended with Ihal
of unother; twice she was de pri ved o f her love by
deat h , once h )' unfaith fu lness. But in her natlll'c
th ere was no room for rebell io n. Instead she re-

TER N
ca pitulated her mol her's experience. Years before
Sa rah Peters' unfu lfill ed girlhood love had , as she
thought, di !'lappcared. Yet later in life she recognized
it in her " longi ng to protect those who suJTered" and
her " quickening companio nship with all Lllings that
II1USt live:' . . . "Nothing, " thought Sarah Peters,
"was ever finn l ; nothing wns ever losl." Mary Peters'
lov6 likew ise was not 10SI, bUI trnnsll1uled in to great
fortitude and peace o f mind.
" Mnr y Peters" is a story o f happiness wrested fr om
Iraged )', ''''ri llcn in a simp le, lucid style. The book
is shot through with memorable passages o f bright
bea ut y nnd courageous thoughl. It reads like poetr)'
fin d remains as philosop hy.
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"Different as Night and Day"
ELIZABETH

I

T was II late afternoon in summer, beautiful as
on ly tholle lale summer aft ernoons in pretty lilli r
IOW Il S ca ll be. Here and there along the peaceful
tree. lined street were people enjoying the com fort
of their frOli1 porches. shaded by softly s""3ying elms
or sugar maples. Women were silting sewing and
mending, 50melimcs chatl ing wit h their neighbors or
passers·by; o ld men were gentl y rocking whi le Ihey
cnjo)cd their afternoon nnps.
Occasiona ll y the
sound of 8 noisy car broke th e st illness, and even
mOTC rarely the c1op·c1 op of horses' hoofs and Ihe
SQueaking and creaking of buggy wheels wcrc heard.
And then all was quiet again.
Sudden ly an odd noise disturbed the still afternoon
air. It was a queer rattling. roaring sound with a
peculiar rh ythm much like th e imitation of a loco·
motive in an amateur play. The old men woke with
II start and leaned out towa rd the strcet to discover
the source o f the racket: the women started, laid
down thei r IIcc(llt:wurk, alld looked UI} I:I nd down the
hi ghway.
The s ight that met their eyes turned the startled
excla mat ions into gales of laughter. A small boy,
scarcely six years of age, was trolling up the strect
ca rrying n cigar box from ..... hich Ihe odd noise ca me.
" Hi. yu h, Jerry ! What you got in that box?"
.. ries from every side greeted him .
Little Jerald Symmonds stopped and Hashed his
disa rming child's smile on his questioners. " Mar.
bles!" he said proud ly, dis pla yi ng the grcat num·
ber of <laggies" and "comm ies" which almost fill ed
the ciga r box, "Marb les Ihat I'"e winned!"
The 10Wll's marbl e champion was he; Ilone of the
" big" boys could lauch him in the gamc. The littlc
fell ow had become such an ex pert at placing a mar·
ble ill Ihe desired spot within the rough.drawn circle
Ihal hc was co llecting all the marbles owned by Ihe
hays of the town.
"And wh ere you goin', Jerry ?" usked an old man,
cocking his corncob pipe in the corner of his mouth.
"Up here to play some fellers," rep lied the lillie
boy slarting to trot up the street.
The rattle of the mArbles in the eiga l' box became
fainter and finally died away completely. Quiet
again reigned on the pretty little street.
Suddenly another startling sound broke upon the
afternoon air. "Is that the fire siren?" cried one
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old man, jumping from his chair. "Just thai brat
again!" he mumb led as he s lowly sal down again.
" Doll 't sce why they let him carryon like that. Dif·
ferenl as day from night. those t .....o hoys."
The "siren" was a little chap of about eleven years
of age, the brother of Jerry. Blair Symmonds made
a specialt y of fire s irens: he had lea rned vocal imita'
tions of Ih elll so well th at few p~ple outside the
firo company cou ld distinguish "B lair" sirens fr om
real ones.
Although th is hobby of Ihe elder Symmonds did
much to make him unpopula r wit h Ihe townsfolk , il
scarcely accounted for Ihe genera l dislike everyone
5Ce111("d to h ave for Blair. The boy lacked the smile
and open friendliness of his younger broLher; hc
curt ly answered questions people asked him and sel·
dom stopped in h is mad dashes hither and thither un·
less he was compelled to.
The people on the )lorches leaned back in their
chairs with disgust. B1uir ran on up street wav ing a
slick and "sirening".
Blair knew where hc was going; he had heard the
older hays discussing the contemplated game of mar·
bles on the old, vacan t lot. The fellows were buying
new agates in Mr. Fisher's c1ullered old store and the
c ider Symmonds had becn crawling behind some ro lls
of linoleum. The gamc hadn't sounded on the square
to the skill ny eleven-year·old, so he had made it his
busincss tv break in on thc gAmc after a carefull y
planned interva l.
No ono looked up when Blair arrived. None of the
" kids" liked him well enough to speak to him; he
was always butting in and spoi ling Jer ry's fu n!
" Yah ! mi ss it! miss it!" ycllcd ch ubby Johnl1 Y
Co le as he saw his marble care full y aimed at by
J er ry. "Aw! doggone you! There gocs my last ag·
gie!" as the marble hit his red agate squarely. "Well .
you can' t beat Bill, I' ll bet you !"
Bill didn' t think so eilher. With his eyes narrowed
Blai r was uncon·
he moved toward lillIe Jerry.
ccrnedl )' prancing about the lot near the group. S ud·
denly he bumped in to Bill and sent h im sprawling
away from the ann he had tried 10 jolt . Jerry's shot
was good.
" Jerry, sell me some commies an' I'll play 'nother
game. [ got a nickel here," said Ben, one of the old·
cst bo ys of the group.
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"Then )' 011 get ('fl een cOlll mies," replied the busi·
ness·like Jel'ry, counting on his fin gers. "Get 'em
whi le I make this shol." Jerry turned to the circle.
lI is fnther was a slorekeeper and had tough t him
lots about figgcrin ' . Wh y, he was os good as an y
" big" boy.
But "big" boys nrc alwu ys bell er than lilli e ones.
Ben reached in th e box and drew out fi ve cO llllllies,
Ihen \\ il h a quick glance aro und , he look a shiny blue
agate.
" That's an aggie," reminded Blair.
" I was just lookin' 01 ii," defended Ben, putting it
buck. li e carefu ll y picked oul ten more commies.
Th en came II cry of pain! Bioi r had thoughtlessly
stepped on Ihe box lid when Ben's hand had ga lle
back for a few extra commies entirely out of his
bargain with Jerry.
" Jerry, Mom said for you to come home. She's
got somethin' for you to do," remembered Blair a L
that precise Illoment. "G'wan, scoot ! She's waitin'
right now!" he said ga theri ng up the nickel and lite
marbles hi s brother had just won ond putting them ill
the box. " Hurry! You're awful slow," he grumbled
at the six·yea r·old.
Jerry picked up hi s box and trolled off dow n
street toward the "square". His mother was clerking
in his fath er's drug store right on the corner. He'd
find her there.
"Mom, wadda ya want?" asked Jerry, as he fa ced
hi s mother at the corner of the high counter. "Bud
said ya had somethin' for lIle to do. "
" Wh y no, Jerry, I hal'cn't a thing for you to do.
But I'm \'ery glad you're here so Lhat I know where
you are. Run over home and 1)lay," said Mrs. Sym.
monds, stepping out to meel a customer.
Jerry, quite puzzled and rathcr angry at his brother
for spoi ling his fun, stepped out of the door. Well,
anyway he wasn't goin' home; he waS gain' down and
talk 10 old Mr. Brown that a lways sat on the bench
outside the print shop.
"'Even in', Jerry. How's Ill ' boy ? What you gOI

there, I'd like La know!" The grizzled old Mr. Brown
greeted the child as he stroll ed up to the bench.
'''Evenin', Mr. Brow n. I got marbles. Look at
this prell y white aggie! Aw! look out! You drOPI)ed
it! " And Jerry was a ft er the marble rolling oul across
the road.
There was a scream, a sc reeching of brakes. And
they picked up an unco nscious little Jerry out of
the road.
Blair ran around th e vacant lot, coming back to
the crowd of boys at interva ls 10 lea rn what they
were sayi ng.
"Aw! Blair's always spoilin' liLLie Jerry's fun!"
"lIe just pretends his motiler wants Jerr y. TIIHI's
what he does."
" And he makes Jerry do his work for him, too!"
" He's just as mean as he ca n be to the poor kid !"
And so the abusi\'e remarks ran. Worse and worse
they grew; everyo ne was quit e satisfied that Blair
did not love his lilli e brother. The boys only voiced
the opinion of th e town. Blair, the town folk were
sure, ca red nothing for darling lillie Jeny. He was
always "g rouching" al him ; he never played nice ly
wilh him. He was a mean little rasca l!
It was true; Blair never oUlwardly showed any af·
fection for Jerry. But his mother will tell you about
a little boy tuck ing hi s younger brother in bed after·
noons when thei r mOLher worked; of a little boy who
made whistles, and paper ca ps, and trains of spools
for a smaller sick boy.
The town didn't believe Blair's I ear s at Jerry's
funeral were from his heart. They felt tllat he was
afraid he might be boxed up with Jer!,)', and cried
with fright.
But Blair's been different since Jerry left. You
don't hear him "s iren ing" up and down the etreet
any Illore.
I went back to Jerry's grave the other evening and
found Blair there, planting a daffodil all Ihe grave.
He told me his mother had sent him to do it. But
she said she knew nothing about it.
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TOBACCO
AT ITS MILDEST!
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ALL"TONGUE BITE"

• EOPLE SMOKE MORE P.A.
• THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

= LWAYS 2 OUNCES ·
IN EVERY TIN!

1-_"

MELLOWER IN FLAVOR!
SOURCE OF JOY
TO MEN IN EVERY
LAND AND CLIME!

•
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This prize will be given for the best piece
of writing of a type

to

be announced later

which is selected for the May issue. . . .

W a tch for detai ls in the Ursin us Weekly
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When You Purchase Admission T icket From Bus Operator

.. """ . ,,,., . ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.... ,.,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, ... ,, ... ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"

,

For Informat ion and Rates on Charter Buses
CALL NORRISTOWN 2236
OR WRITE P. O. BOX 110

SCHUYLKILL

VALLEY

LINES,

Inc.
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Ode to an Alley Cat
My head aches ana an ow!ul fIlllnbnLs$ steals
Upo" my ht!orl, w/tich beals with hollow roar.
My back from, hOllrs a/tossing dimly feels
Most horrid plIill$. Olt. may it. feel 110 more!
Bul how I envy thee, lhou carefree sprite.
lPho would 110' give their all to live like thee,
Caroling lustily in sorne alley dark
7'IIm all the lonesome night,
Ever wandering wildly. ever free
To It'orbie sweetly Q.f a meadowlark?
Wh en day is done aM night.time sfwdow.s Joll,
IPhelt moonlight lures, and quiet rules the lalld.
You with a lonely, chilling, plaintive cail,
Cather around yO/u sleek ami su.btle clan.
Ah! Then it is 'his slinking crowd begins.

Little cals, big col.s, lome cats, wild cot.s,
Ami all alike performing 0-$ you say.
Till aU make such a din
ThaI even the obnoxious belfry bats
/-I f/ve lear 0/ venluring 0111 10 search lor prey.
Thall u:a.st 11-01 born lor death, thou devil red,
FIIIl eighJ.)' limes haue I , wi'h deadly aim,
Sent bullet.s hlirtli"g at yOll r impish hearl.
BII(, Cll rse YOII T Iu.ck, re$lllls remain. the san/f!.
Alwa)'s you nimbly hop the little pond
To disappear II nlit the /ollowing day.
Oh, lor the lime whell all yOllr fives galore
I/ave reached the greal beyolld.
Ami I in peace/Ill solilll de may lay
Mysel//o resl, aud calmly sleep once lIIore.
MITCHELL FENIMORE
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Hungry?
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Campus
Sandwic h Shop

LAU~DR\,

£O~PA~\,

716 MAIN STREET
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• • • A residential college
of liberal arts for men

and women.

DAVIS· COAT· AND
APR 0 N . SUP PLY· CO.
PHI LAD E L PHI A,

•
George L. Omwake. LL. O.
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OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR THE 1934 and 1935 RUBY

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

GENERAL
PRINTING
OF HIGHEST QUALITY

To maintain the highest effi ciency in the production of general printing The Ferae Press is equipped with n ca pable organization of men
backed by modern mechanica l equipmenl.
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Stationery -
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SPEAKING OF THE EXCITING SPORT
with" hieh his name has so long been associ,lIed, Rl)' SU.-\'ens S3ys "\X'hen the laSt
twat h,1S been run. it's mighty comforting to
liglu up a Camd. Thlt 'Iet-down' feeling fades
,1way. I cnjoy the pk-asure of smoking to
the full , knowing that Camels lit/if bother
my ncn'es!" (Sil: ned) RAYJ\IOND F. STI;VBNS.
No •• h A",e.iclln Bob.Sled

Ch~",p"'n

" l ·MA CAI'\ IELSMOKER.
my 'I>eP'
whl'n I'\'e u~d up m)'

"AS A MASTER BUILD-

They taste $0
good. 100. There's nothing

'1IUsh' calls for Camels. The)'
!':I\'e me ne'" energy ",hen
I' m i«ling tin"<i and Iisl-

CDmt'l~ ~l"[O~e

ER, I han, learned Ihal an),
r<:al

en"~KY.

like a Caml'l!~ (Signed )
JA C K S HEA, Ol).... pic

work

Ihal Tl'qu,r,·s

I"",,:' (S ign .. d )

Choompion Speed Skatu

FRAZIER Ph"TERS

LISTEN INg
You ' ll lik e the Camel Car.t"an
naning \'\'ah,,~ O·Kee(" ..... nneue
H ans h aw, Glen Gny'~ Can
Lorna
CQUI

On' h e5lrJ

OVe( COa}I'IO-

w .... n C·Co lumbia

Network.

10:00 1).m. r.S.T.
TUESDAY

{

9,oo p.m. C .~. ;t..
11:00 l....n.M.S. 1 •

7:00 p.m. P.S.1'.

9:oop.m.1:.S.1'.

THURSDAV {

8:00p.m. C.S.l.
9:}Ojl.m.I'\I.S.l.
8:jOp.m. I'.S:I .

